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SlTEKLINGTS ICYCIjES

80 Just Arrived

The "Built Like
a Watch" Kind

Jp25

STERLINO BICYCLES nre exceedingly grateful in appearance
and substantial in construction. They arc mndc in one of the
largest and best equiimcd factories where for fourteen years the
one aim has been to combine style, running and wearing qual-
ities with moderate price.. The quality which enters into these'
bicycles is made possible onlv by the possession of this long ex-

perience, unequalled manufacturing facilities and a great output.

STERLINO MODEL A. MICE $25.00

FRAME:. 22 inch.. Option 20. 24. Main tubes 1 inch seamless
steel. Flush Joints. Crank Bru.kct dropped 2 inches.

CROWN: Oval. Nickel nla cd.

FINISH: Black enamel, nick i trimmings. Option Sterling Green.
WHEELS: Nickeled svkes. .rjiile huMcJ and swaged, 32 to

fron wh'cil, 3G to tcir il & i . die i attorn with ball re-

tail ers. Wood rims elia.ii .led to iiiHi.h frame.
TlRES: New Oxford Single l'ula or M. & W. Double Tube.
GEAR: 75. 24x9 sprockets.
CHAIN: 0 inch block, 1 inch pitch.
SADDLE: Wheeler No. 490.
PEDALS: Rat-tra-

HANDLEBARS: 18 inch up curve reversible.
CRANKS: 7 inch single piece, fnrged from selected stock.

E. O. HALL fc SON, Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H.

BEST INVESTMENT
li.MM

Extraordinary Clothing

Values
We want to impress upon ou that on every
suit vou buy in the LEADER you save from
$4.00 to $10.00

To J ii iiriii.ilnl("J with ui no "mil i l see mir cxccplliiinil-I- )

Imr price mill high grade Clothing, tlii'ii jmi ulll mliiill jmi luiu-iicK-

tiTii infilling (o iju:il lliem.

Thcj 11 r. In Inn 11111I i Mill", WOHSTIIIIS, CIIDVIOTS,

(MSSIMIIKKS, l'U..M:i,M, I'llll.VCII AI.I'ACA, HV.l.V HTIiU'i: mid

IIMIi: hUWKS. The 'luli-- l l'J 1 1 pullcrns In Millies 11 ml cliciks.

Tin') nrt' (ho product of I lie bcM makers, Hid iiiutcrl.ils art- - ex-

cellent, (lit-- tailoring fiiullleis, tliu ,sl)li! ilciiliig lo (In- - Mulct ami to

llin fiiM.louiihle dresser.
II Is In I lie lnli'ri"t nf eicry ni;l 11 lo i:irllrlnli' In tlili gren't flolli.

lug 11 ml. I'l.iln lo .i), no kIii- - gonil, koIIiIi ln"ii-s-t taint-- ) mid tnliio
Mirk nut nil Titer uur clot lilii.

I'rlcfs range from iffi..'0 In Si'l-I- O ami iinrlli from II) (0 .' pi-- r

cent more. Hi fori- - hiijlng any tlcill.li.; look nt mir KnmU mid prltrs.
It 11 III roniliiiT jmi nf nur great mono) much.

oi'i:x i:vi:mxs.

The Leader,
llullilln;:, npp. .Inp.iiicse CoumiIuIc.

I'nrl Street iieor lleri'tuiilili Harrison

r.VF.NINII Mtll.l.KTIN llllNIII.ttf.lt T II MONDAY. I)KP. I!. HMO.

RACE Will! JACKSON SECOND

WAIALUA HORSE COVERS C OURSE IN 15:41 2-- 5 AMD
NEXT MAN WAS FOUR S EC0NDS BEHIND A BIG
CROWD TO SEE FINISH CHEERS ALONG LINE FOR
NINE CONTESTANTS.

Tlicro were nlnu starters In tliu
third minimi Kiilakiiuu avenue walk-

ing raco yesterday afternoon, iiml
nlong the iimtu More lined scores nf
spectators, wlillu others In automo-
biles, on bicycles iintl even on foot
kept l'iuo with tho contestants to
Wulklkl Inn, wlicie Antonc Kaon
liroku tlio string llrst. Ills time being
ir minutes, 41 ". seconds.

Nigel Jackson finished second in
in. 40, Konglcr was tlilrcl In 1G Hut,
mitl llotelllio was fourth man cross- -
lug thu Ilnlsli line 1G minutes unci 41
Ecconds from tho tlmu of starting.

In onlcr tliu others rami) In, llau,
llenilerHon, Kuliulawal, Uomcs anil
Sum Hup.

Dick Hullvan

was

New

after tho quarter of u mile was
u lietween Knno .lackson
for tho trailing oft
In tho rear.

olil Walnliia was there,
ultli tho jesttnlay ,

ho was liressed at
by .lackson he helil his pace went

tho Ilnlsli seconds'
ahead of tho Marathon

judges timekeepers In a
machine puce with tho two lead-
ers, cautloiiliiR at times
were both the and

their hurry

When the last In tho road was
passed anil tho could seen,
tho road for hundred

WON GILL

LTiKirrrf''11""11'' Medal Play at Countryino wiiik, ins tlioro . , , ..... ,
uai r, uio uir, , Wll I10 cimIlCC fr Ag tl(J J CSlCfUay WIlllCSSCP

s ,e oi no provious oi ii,:.i. conteijtHn,8 lllew ,, , 10being en loner than tl.o time made j d.eerlug crowd, a lane was opened;yesterday. am ihey wont ,irollK,, to tll0 nn)llHut after all, It was a raco unobstructed I

csterday, and there were oils' Tliern l iiit ., ,i i,. .,. i
i of persons grouped In the grounds of ii.i, ,i ,i . ,,

Wulklkl Inn In the In front VI,rds .ib.,vn wh..r it .i,ni.i i.,.making tho one or dllllculty for ,. nt tllP Io,vur entrance to thoho Just opened llttloup n np wnH )lt t)l0 r ,
let ii man In then closed bo- - )llt tl,0 leaders of tl.o racetho ono arrived. rn,.i1,i ,iln ,. ,.,.'llergers band was on hand with n,10j w, BtrBtche.l I .y someono

and tliu Ilnlsli of tho raco tho road they finished there,
iiniong cheering hundreds and tl.o Sam Hopp, who took thoof band was spectacular In ,iIIty of pnn..otl.ig the raco this year.

rc'J1C.'i I ,IeKcrvc 'ot "f credit, for his effortshomo oltlclalH did not show wrn rrninmi.iviii, n,.t ... ... ..
up for the stmt yesterday In tho win hl-- that the entire nr..,ii. i

alwnce of Mayor r'eni. m to rml0 Kettlng men fio him.,stait tho lace, Illll Chilton acted In nf collecting prizes to be awnril-ha- tcapacity, sending the men off j tlm contestants.
Just after the scheduled time. Pam appreciates tho help ho rc- -

Mno of tho men entered for celved and ho wishes thotho em. weio on hand to start merclmnts for tho prizes they donat-fo- rtl.o lrst row hundred yards they ed, the ollklalH for acting, and thowere bunched. contestants for taking part In thoA ciowd of boys on raco.
and on wheels, and a dozen autumn-- j Knoo was nvnrded tho silver cupbiles, ono with tl.o olllclals, and oth- -' out un bv nirV iii,..,,, ii .......
ers carrying enthusiastic spectators 110 pudding t ,1Ht

'
,y Wlchmau,,who kept continually cheering on j K.Mgler diew tl.o xvalklng shoes ami...... ......rues, wriu along Willi ino llotelllio took tho four bottleswalkers In tho raco gave tho f plncctar grai.o Julco. Theoent lots of nil,,. ...m ,.,.... i.r...

I did not tnko Kaoo long get In could bo niado lo them, but they willthe overtaking Henderson, and bo hunted up given their prizesJackson was closq behind. In fact today

SOCCER SERIES
IS STARTED

SIXTEEN NOTHING
SCORE FOOTBALL

uio dcrcaled tl.o Hlglij Tho KKm Juniors belt tho plckeJ
two to one ami tho Puns and team from tho schools at football on

lion Works played a Ho ganio of oiiu'iilurilay iiflernoon by a score'iif 1

each at tho opening t n. tho picked team being outclass,games of the Hawaiian Absoclatlon 0.1 by (iodfrcy's men horn start to
foolhall l.eaguo on Saturday after-- , lluljli,
l":,l" Tho lineups:

It was thought that tho picked team Ah I.eong, c; .1.
hud It on the Mullen, hut a K. Aklona, rt; C. Iloscu.ignmo Saturday showeil differently. ro: h. KiiiiimiiiI. In: S. Kuiiniin. titho Ho game plajcd between tho a. Mnwilui. lo: K. MelCenjIo. o b:

tccond two full of Inter
est from the Blurt.

Tho next games in tho league so
Ties will ho

b;

0.
cess. .. u smlil. n-u- - ..n.. r.Schiol up . ... ... ,,'- ...... , ...

I'uiin, iiuu ..lanes agauibi uiu iron
Wm I.H.

V

AND DASHES.

A scries of Pearl Itaccs Is pi. lined
by tl.o Yacht Club, tho
events to ott on next
Sundajs.

soccer

leruay at tliu tl.o score
being goals to

little old York.

of on
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High
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mid
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tho

Hif

R. Jlnp&oy, rlib; II. 1 h U.
K11I11I,

Junlors- - c; 11
plaod Monday, c.

High lining ngaliiH A. v....,.,.,,.,.. ...
iiiu
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Honolulu
three

litrtmu iii.j
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I 0; R. 11 b;
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DEALERS AFTER

York and London Syndi- -

Shatter won from I0r HOyai
aluiniil In their ganio Palace WofkSi

morning post,
two 0110.

in

Instead
tbreo aviators will

Honolulu
In

week from tomorrow
will glvo them time

tl.un pn- -

llrtt

unit
hanl

across

Tho

they

across

mid

Hiibsey,
fb.

tho .,ll8i,
Noah, Kama- -

Inplll,

Fort team UUlUb
yes- -

1I1.J1U

Hy- - No.

u,0

are

tho
the the

infill4. .(lin

get

flvu

the

llnr.

with tl.o new gov
to his

I tho doors of
not yet

to enter Illll' Mill)

u litfli nrn t'orumnl mmi! millnn.
ul belongings.

Hewitt,

Ilrnnilt,
(iodfiey

ART

Now

Allloluiil

ciii.imence

Anj way. tl.o and tho money
In to any or all

pictures, and
chlin p.ilaceR nbnunil.

ill let In II per car. j
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it tt
tt SPORT

It rrlday Dec. 23.
tt Flclil Meet at Kurt
tt Monday, Dec. 20.

llig right nt Asuhl Theatio Willi tt
Ilouts. ti I

tt Saturday. Dec. 31. tt
tt Alrrh'p Kllghl Moaniilua. :t
tt Unco at Mo Sieclnl tt
tt Slu.uiicr friim Honolulu l.cavos it;
tt lililay AftcriiiKiii. It
ti Airship Flight llllo, During ti
It Ituco Meet. ti
ti Sunday, 1. It
it Airship rilgtil Mnaualun. ,

II Jan. 2. ti
it Airship Flight Monnnliiii. tt
tt Two Soccer (lames Ililwallan it
it Association l.ivigue. It
It tt
it i: it :: it tt tt it it :: tt :: tt tt it n it

or Club
uuiiig luwesi so anil flng,,

,lri)t

Inll.

next

well
foot

(.com

next

come

Hint

By

Tlicre was n goodly crowd on tho
Oahu Country Club links yehtcnlay '13,
to seo the golfers through tho kins and Cutting, '11, tho best
medal It was In tho shot put, liuno of whom

Olll who won with n score of 40 feet.
79 over tho A. I). Darker, '11, bo biiil In

from l.ls sixteen dual Is slightly liet- -

l'lillllns wus the rival for low- - tor tliiin 0 feet In and Is

reoro hut tllll was tho only
scratch man to play In tho tour-
nament of the j ear.

Tho

" !? n S X,
S 3 g

" S: tn
1 i ' S3
? a ? ?i a .

Tom am to :i'j vj 7

M, Phillips 57 T.4 111 27 S4
A. V. Jiidd .!.... r.r. 4S 103 IS 81
Cuptnln Ia)v ....Wl ,'t lot! 21 r,

V. II. 40 43 SO 3 Sli
II. II. Walker ...47 r.0 1)7 11 80
o. sorensou . ...r,r, no 105 18 S7
J. C. Hvans . . : . . r.2 48 100 VI 88

a p. Morsa r,3 m ioo is ss
ii a iMinund ...n-- j nn 102 1:1 so
C. S. Weight ....f.7 4'J too in lit
11. It. ltcldford ..Ml r.9 US 27 91
J. llelser .'.7 C4 ill 18 Oil

II. II. Sinclair ..42 0.1 107 111 91
F. W. Kloluhn ..r.9 51 110 in .'.

.1. O. Young ....n CI) ,118 13
O. C. Potter entered, but did not

Ilnlsli and l.ls was not In.
II II II

TRACK GOOD

This Year
Than

Last.

piospectB for tho
dual meet with Yulu unit tho

In 1911 mo decidedly bet-

tor than at this time lust yoar( says
tl.o CI11 Ihtl.ui Sclouco Monitor of

1.
As 11 whole tho team piumtses to

bo wen!; In the events,
in weights. Tl.o 1910 team

was weak In these It was
TREASURES through the ery minimal work ot

INUtiOIiailllg

BY

Harvard's Prospects
Brighter

PORTUGAL
the .miners that Harvard managed
to out her ancient lv.it by
."2 1 2 points to 51

;u(.i.oss()r tu

negotiations,

CALENDAR.

I'lollinliinry

Many.

IS

es

pmtlcu-larl- y

Jump, has done 2".

(.Pcouil-strli.- g

lu 11. hmun.or
Is, discouraging,

Cable,
IS; Chadwlcki

candidates,

Our Specialties
L09 ANOELES BOHEMIAN BEER.
BROWN ROEDEREB CHAMPAGNE.
.WATHEN KEITXUCK7 WHISKIES (2 to 0

fid),
MUNRO'S HOUSE LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
HOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of Italitm-Swis- s Colony

California,

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
74, QUEEN STREET

Nothing Quite So Good The

LUNCH :. CRITERION

feet is as fur us anyone, of
them bus over thrown hammer.
Moody uud Hachelor, mid 1'cr- -

work are
play tiiitrnmneiit. and can

elghtcen-liol- o courBO,1 tho
competitors. last meet, doing

M. practise, ho

103

scoro

Hnivurd's tra.k

he

should

bucket! up by Itecd uud U.ivls,
'11, both guod for 5 feet 10

The and will
ilfifvi.nl I'hrv Ktr.mir with II.

' FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIALJr., P. Newton, U. L.
tt 1.'. Ilvnii P. n. P.verett. P. C. ' ttUJJMllua
Held, Ml; W. II. 1'ernalil, P. II.
Wlthlngton, W. II. I.ucev, '12,
K. C. dray and II. P. Lawless,
All of these exceptionally
fust should succeed In picking
up nearly of IS points in
ll.CEO ovonts.

Tho and imarter will
Harvaid represented, Prebhle,'
12, tho former Dartmouth runner,

being tho best In former, mid
II. W. Kclley, S. C. Simons O. It.
Kauncy likely to niiiko clean

In latter event. Herbeit
Warren, another likely mall
In either event.

dashes should llnd tho crim-

son btiouger this ear than if II.
C. Foster Is to bark Into his
1909 form, ns Is expected. Ho
should easily win both thcio events,
mid will bo ably d up by Stclu-- ,
hardt, '11; Cummins Ilaniioy,

ni.d Austin and do '13.
Although (lardner will bo misled

In tho iihrdles, Harvard should bo
pretty btruug Lewis,

I lentil nnd Ch'idwick tho
candidates. Tlicro is find they're good

possibility may mil tho lows hero.
hut In plaro of tho I

As tho team Is lint us
balanced ns It should lie. Nn

0110 better than Coaches
Donovan nnd In previous
Ecnsniia thoy linvo been to ovor-(om- o

this dllllculty by shirting tho
men.

INCURABLE CASE

(ANOTHi:il HOSPITAL

Authorities decline dlsearo
Inciirahlo after tho ninth month. Thla
was tl.o hlli.atlon to tho working
out of tho now tieatment
tlie thing known that dares claim
In print to chronic kidney dls- -

At the picicut time It looks ns tt ease. j

the runners would bu culled upon to Kery presented has been do- -
.... ....... .!.... ....I... nlni.t.l ll1.M...ilil.i ll.. IlllVul.'lll.lU ...111 III '
1111 .11UI1 lllUll Ul pill. I. ...... ... ........u hj ,...n..

I.1HI10N, Dec. 1. It Is understood winning If tho l tor Is to bo ro- - cuses four to sl Joined In I

that u syndleuto bus been hastily neated. . the futal diagnosis. '

J111K draco, who has been In formed (if of tho lurgi-s- t There four candidates for tho of II. 8. Uitliey. wife of.
for soveral weeks with tho """'t wealthy nit dealers in Yurk polo vuult. It. Miiriay, '12. with u " s- - business man of

n light pljtui'es, for ""'1 London tii,securo niaKnlllcent rC(;or(i nf 10 feet 0 Is about r,uc Montgomery sticet, I'rancli;-- ,
, the Oilont today on- tl.o Manchuria. reiiKiirci which the itiyul palaces of Uchtt 11U(I i1L. wm to add an- - m so with chronic and1

Ho Intends showing the pictures lu I'l'ilugiif Known to '()thor f(Hlt to ,uPr csaliibt sutijiosed Incurable diseaso
the Hast and then returning to' A known oxpeit, armed n YuIe. Clindwlck, 'lr.nnd Torrey l,,nt B,ie Wlls luKt'n to "' Gf,"'l
the States by way of the canal, land- - r ""B "n. w'' W ,,.l Jones, '12, tho other rnn.ll. "osniiui. 1110 1.0

lug
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(list will
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ul tlttthuh
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Tl.o
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T)l0

who

some

business
cinment, but found chagrin

scaled. Things me sutllclently
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uhtri

secure,

with which
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Shatter.

Meet

Jan.

Football

Tom

honors,
final

,1.

turned

For

Hold

nnd only

beat

w"

IT T tirnmL.a In
palaces were ,l0 a worUly utte ln ti,0

broad as feet
not yet bt wns

nre
lllB

the

111.1:1

1110

the

case

men who
up some

Tho uud
shot very
nnd '12; and

Ml. nnd mo
tho best of the nnd ISO

OF

tlie of

about
tho

better

well

mile runs
Otwl

Victs,

and
'13.

men are
and

nil tho
two

half find
well

the
and

sweep (tho
'13, Is

Tl.o
last

able get

and
'12,

with Long,

also
that

dies 100.

well
this

nlilo

up

cuio

DlltUU
have

lieio

tho some iiml. mo f'so Mrs.
ilty Now

leaes tho Run
Was low

nrc get
Far with

c,t,u" mauo

test

anil

and
life.

nnd gave no encouragement,
was taken homo nnd put 011

tho now
slow case. Mrs. Is now

well life inilLllVltllJ UIKI ttiJUJ (lH
moreoer. it Is quite clear i" '1ct"'!'i

... '' '. DI'lliiBlinm. , , , lll0 cllS0
promising

icadliicHs
priceless tapestry

the
I

WcoUj II PAY-T-

:i

Monday,

summary:

Armstrong.

pick
points.

outlook e
Douglas,

Parker, Il.ichelor
Hodges

As

Inches.
two-mll-

Janues

another

You'll

11 whole,

realizes
Qitlnn.

kidney

only

Inches,

contain. a kidney

a

f

progress
Patient

tieutinent.

Tnnoy supposed tn bo absolutely hopelrss.
Fulton's Henal Compound, tho llrst

successful- - tieatment lor chionlc kid-
ney disease, can only ho had In your
city of our iiutlioilzed agent, llonolu-lul- u

Drug Co., Tort street.'
We deslio In hear from nnd ndvlse

with oory enso not yielding.

V

LABEL

(laxzald,

Swectser.

emollient

pnysiciniis

emollient

nUll0IIBhPhillips

I

years

ROSA & CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTE
THE CITY

Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

MACFARLANE & CO.,

Limited

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

IWp 2020 Queen Street

lacific 3aloon
KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

MMHaaraMMMHHMJLiHMiaMi
leading a all

FoMer

CASH)

...

"

)

I'l

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. II. Davics. Prop.

PRIMO
BEER

inicr iseer
f0E SALE AT ALL BAM

Telephone 2131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

L0VEJ0Y AND 0 0.

j PIERRE BARRON

ALOHA BATH HOUSE.j

I School of Physical Cultuie,
j Ladies' Hen's and Childicn's

'
classes. Hours; a, m. to 10 p. in.
and Pn'vntc Instruction.

pBT""For Rent'
119 Bulletin office

cards on tale A

m. 410,. Wfnt
.'- A. U1 nmtiJMMkMM

OF

fcl- -

J
,

:j

T

Ti


